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UNDt T E SANdION 0F TIuE CONG1REGATIONAL CIIURCHES;

lu malice be ye children, but iii understauiding bei meni.-St. Paul.

VOL. IL OCTOBER 16j 1843. No. 10.
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J3itain-Apostacy of mani fromn God-Gems from Flous Authiors-lOBTRY-The New Zea1and
Ifissionary-latest News.

SELF DENIAL 0F À COUNTRY PÂSTOR.

Tn close of a long briglit July day fountime
at the baouse door o? the Missionary P. Start
not, gentle rentier, I have neyer been alabourer in
fôneign landis, anti iL is o? a hon\,e missionarylIam
about to write. The good man batbeen the early
fnient anti pastor af ni> father, andi passing on
my usual summerjourney wifliin twenty miles of
hMs residence, 1 exnbraceà gladly the opportunity
of paying a visit to thosc whom, I bat long res-
pected. I wss cordially greetet by Mrs. P. anti
entered tihe littie parlour exclaiming with ginlish
delilit at thse taste and neatness that reigned,
anti declaring that I shoulti prefer their quiet
homne ta onr towxs resitience--Mrs. r. smiiled anti
sigliet atm>' rexuark. After a simple repast anti
joining in the worship o? the PaLlier of ail-I
retireti to what seexned to me the most charming
room 1 ever beheli Thlemorulng sun wvas shia-
ing on my> bcd, ere I awaked, anti springing up~
hastily dressing myseif, I ran down staurs Just in
time for bowing arounti the Famul>' Aitar with'
rny kiati entertaiuetsi and1 we thea surroundteti
the breakfast table. The clotis was white as
snow; ia the mniidle stooti a lovel>' bouquet o?
fresh flowers, anti tÈe foodi was gooti but ver>'
plain; coanse breati (matie of the commoni coun-
try fleur,) liglit anti -ell baketi however, butter,
anti ver>' poor tea, was the repasqt-except a large
jug o? milk which filleti the bowls of the chiltiren
anti formnet ail their ment Iougishtindeetibefore
this tohave introduceti to' 'our notice tb'e chiltiren,
five o? whonx were present-two girls anti tbre
boys all %intier twelve ycars nidl. BWcide these
the cldest c3Mgter wns- spending a ycax- at lier

grandinothoes, anti the eldest boy ivas apprenti-
ccd in ail adjacent town. Clean, tidy anti well
behai'cd thcy were, anti except littie John wvhu
had a spinal affection, andi was wvnsing gradlually
away, t'-ey wcre rosy and he'althy. I eat with
an appetite such as rarely visits one in the close
air of the city, and for the moinent thuuglit brown
breati far preferable to thse white luaf o? the ba-
kier. Mrs. . beggcd nme to amuse myseif as welI
as I coulti during the morning, as it wvas a busy
pe-riod of the day wvith lier. On iny offering to
assist her-she declined, an~d I resolveti tu cxplore
thxe premises-I found the garden ia a high statu
of cultivation, but as 1 was noting its excellent
order, I was startled by sceing an oit cow quietly
walk in andi commence brousing upon the row o?
green peas, at one end of which MIary anti Alice
were gathering somne for dinner. The chikiren
sereameti andti ogether we succeeded in dniving
out the god natured xnimal without other danger
than defacing the'borders andi cnushing somne fine
lettice sûxder lier feet.

"Ho%* ticd the cow get i l ary?"' I aslced.
"1 stppose she trrnxblet down the wall whene,

papa and fet bult it itp last night Papa
mends ît every two or three days."

/' Why do yoùs not liave a new fenco then,ý
Mary ?-"

"'Oh! papit coulti not pay so mucli, it would
cost a great deal."

"But iL would be lcss expensive in the end*
Mary."

"lPerhaps papa may save enougis by anti by,.
but now hoe bas. very littIé money!"

1 Icft the gattien anti procceet to the littie
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back îperr. tirat uepene-d frin the Iiitchien, 1 futu
Ais L.btibily t:iruriàittg, iihiie un an id carpet

ut liri feet tut lier yetutbey iitiî buillC Culn-
mon toys, and cluse beside pour littic johin il]
u vasy chair, the pecrriinrand rudc«constrrretion oi
%vliicli isplerel a, tale ef liaterrîîd lue inintister-
ing tu, the wvants of the yoring sulbrer. 1 oolzed
around tihe ieat Iitieu. 41Have you nuescrian.lt
Airs. P>. ?"

Nurie," she reîîlied.
1I suppuo j u firid it diffleuit tu procure thcui

lero ini the country, but mamma, ceuki sead ycu
une frein town."

à..ày dlear Loui-sa,* said iay lrubtess, "we cian-
not afferd te keep uny."

'And do yeni raîrly dIo al yuur oia ilurk ?

"A1l-aeapt ivliei tbis baby wuis berri thea
we bia a girl fer a littie ivhile."

I' 1 âipplu it lb hehiditys iuith thu cirildien as
they are net ait belboul»

"-J huir failleur îîrîd I tire tistir urdy ttachers,
fer were thc a àthuul. iituar ub, (%%îbiclî there la
flot,) our liiitd incerne uteild net ftlew us to
avail eurbehu us cf it. M'ileu Elîha rny t.ldest m as
with sae, 1. hardiy Iitruiw care, anîd lie N% as titi% il-
Jirng te lente mea-but lier grandmeutler's irealtir
's pîour, and lier bigbit su bad. thîitt blie net ds a
reader constantiy.".-

4-But Air. 1". lias buraly a balary fron bis peu-

rie."P
.Yes, ulear, but se irreguiarly paid Liait %% e van

noyer caicrîlate exactly un our incunsa. TU,.
yotrkne is always a great incueViuliCC. Thens
to0, purchases for tihe famiIy cian iiot bu made
Io sa> god advanurage boro as ia tewn."

4%INrs. P1.. iill you tii sue impertinent if I.
srsk iwhy you loft your curafertable rebideace iii
G al ton, %wh crû you ha eu-ery thing se nica and
in such good ordor." . 1 liraw lirard papa say the
iwhole towvn ivere nuiurning, at yuur departure."

"Impertinent, no, dear Louisa, and, if yerr w ii
mlot thrnki me cgotistical 1 uvili tllu 3 uri utir mou-
mes. 1 began te aid %Mary and Alie in :abelliing

tha peas w-hile Airs. 1. procecded.
"6Y ou have huard freni yeur papa that Mr. Is

ininistry wvas blus!,ed in Gaiteri te the cunversion
of many souls. The church irrasdtu double
its former size, and tire jIxstur itat iauch belue cr.

It uvas liasant te labour aiuung a population se
id and leviag, aaid ivu ivere i ery hiîrjpp3. Ac-

counts reacbed uis of the uitter destitution of tht(
lss-aad of lifo iwiichi prevailed in tliL -sectioni cf
Country-noae cotuld bc feund to corne. Marsy
i-cre iwsllng te sticceed 31r. P>. la bis paridi, but
molle could bc prevasled on te preach hure. Mr.
1. for a week devuted lîlaseif te the censideration
of ibis subject, vwitl carusest prayer for diNi na

djrcîixî-iîdat the end of that tie azkad nit

if 1 ivould cerne, 1 tLhcuglit cf my cliildrc.n andi 1
said no-- no -but I read in iny bible, Il1Il, tinat
loi eîh, seoit or dauglitor more titan me isii snt wcor-
thy of ine," and 1 said I wiil go. At thrat Linte
onrr suothier ivirs in good ircîrtia and ive hsepeit te
send our cbuldrcn te stîsy %vithl ier, tliat tliey
inmaiglit, have tie advanages of schmool instruîctionî,
but tiha baik in ivhich lier property iss investcd
failedl, and gratidnotbcr, iiistoatd of being able te,
îrid lier oflIîsîring, lias bard3 ' a suppoert for Iserseif.
But, dear chriid, ive liave baeîi very, aory hapýpy
fer tise haut six yaars -anîd %vliat is orf nrar 'on-
saquane, a ciiurch has beengathered hero iin the,
îiidaratebs, a Suidsy School formcedaald an y iav-

we lia% e nieyer regî-etted otrrcotning, but wc'( semae-

i imes leasputnd a littîti tliît etir ciidren baye se

fcwv adran Luges. Especially dniring Johnny's
illttCb, w lien bis pour father -vas c-onllelhed tr,
ride for tan tiles oi'or bia roads andin tire darli-
ti.,s cf nigbit, te seek for a physieian, and this net
euce or tnîce ouly. Thon toc, hefore religion
la made iLs way into tire hîearts of our panisl-

ieners, %%e misýse tinas of sickas-ss and sorrowv
the unubtrublNe act cf kindness to wbic e uvevere,
ricaustied. The few wiio wisbed te do us a
suric aoften by the manner (if iLs preffer anneyed
us mere than iva biiould hiava bean by negîcet.
Bat thec grace cf Ged reflues the heart-as ive
have frequaîîtly seau axeniplified haro."

Cati yeuu get bockis te read inydoar madani ?"'
"Nuiv antd theri soute kzind friand sends us a

neii publicatien îibich is te us invaluable."
B3rt Lie wcuid £ail me ivero 1It te l] of ail tire

self-denial whilrih 1 dibcoered. I knaw not thro
ivule till, I rutunrud hoente and talied ivitr mny
fattea, îîber 1 mas told that the 11ev. lfr. P. (A.
M.) had declitted a ps-efessorshsip ia oea cf car
must fluurishing Tlieclogical Seminaries, te toil
ia tlîis lenely spot-with ne congenial seaipty.
li iv hou aunea cf tha rnost pôpular preacliers cr
tire day, able tecomnmanda-lnsostaxs3'itychurch-
îîheu ivuuld soecloquantly cliseuss the prnaciple's ef
divine trutb as te ciîari aIl ivîjo houard; lie ècuid
patietstly, Sabbatii after Sisbbath, prepare and de-
Jiýer serinons te thosa, uu'io,prejudiced and igno-
rant, ha nu ethar dlaim upmt bis love and atten-
tien than that liko lus divina master lie soun-lît
"Lue Lest.

Tihe sacrifice is great-the reivard is found ln
an approviag consceance, and as Fame cairries tu,
li2 um irble dii ding tira renoiual of tbosa ie
(alivays acknoN'ledged lit tha university luis lafe-
riors in intellet,) are noîv amorng -the -first of
their age-eur as la bears cf the brethreii ou tise
fureiga field, v- ho, by thair researches and inter-
esting journals of a residence la ether lanuds, are-
exciting public sympathy and attracting general
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attention, Mr. P. turns tu his littIe corner of tho at ittlf-past scen, andi cIobiig nt quarter past
'i neu3ard, undi t.atteri. agîiai the ud .td luui eglît. Iattcnidutiicmbt.vertil tinivâ, %%hen Iuithur
uc i. rd andi oaward for the blessiîîg. euîgagutiiiilprayer or dci'. redi a drete.. I 'v is

Mtontreal, Augîîst, 1843. Çgi'eii t,. îiidlràt4itid duîit the iîîuuting comprises
meirîbers froin tho i arioiîbCoîgregationa1 churchcs

TO THE EDITOIt 0r TIIE îî%'.RîîîSoEa. iii the city, and it is coîttitcteti iii rotation by tho
A TRL> T NEW~NGLND.respectivo deacons of those churches. I found
A TRP ToNEI EN'LýLf. te mneeting Nveil attetideti ; 1 met thero the iRer.

Sut,-As 1 bave recentiy returîîed froin the Dr. Jenkis, the lie.. 31r. Kirk, and otiter clergy-
States, after an absence of nearly six weekb, yoa nîcn. Tac our threu pritayr ieg,#inerally offered,
wsill permit me to state a fc'.v tlinîgb tuspcctiiig, tu tua iiiinutuâ or upwvardî aire îullo'.d for intel-
iiny visit. My object iii luaving ltomu '.'.is to Iiguiitc ortîîii ddrubs. hlic objub f tiiisàeiii-
obtain assistance tovvards te erection of a place bly is, to seut te divine blesbing oit the respe-
,of w.orslîip inii ny station. As I pa,,sed tIîroiîý1& tii u ctuirciies, andi on thne city. Stich an object
]Cingston, I cîtileti upon the Go'.ernor Guttural, i., trtiy lîttîda"blc, andti tht.' uestioniîîattnnî.lly aribes
v% .ith v%îjont I liad a i.ery pleusant iiituri it,%N, andi 1%'.iuthitr biniilitr meetings îîîiglbt flot bu Jielti occa-
viliuo el.ce-rfuliy gaie nie a doîîatioîî of £25 f,,r bionitlly ii'itlî gruui. ttd'.aîîuîîgc inioî uti eie anîd
the objeet. ]3ufore 1 left te prescrit seat of' Go- 1ons I kno'.v titat ive have not the saine nunti-
'.uerninent, 1 tobtaiuud a ft:iv bmaller dounationis,.atff't bt.r of Coî,gregationîtl Citurdîcs.- iii one place as
crossed the lake to Oswego, and proceedeti throughi are tu bu found in te to%%.rns of Ncw England;
Syracuse, Aiban>, Springfield, und Worce.ster to btill tipon a snaal r seule anti 'vith lebs frequency
Boston-. lIure I remainedl a fortightlt, M ien 1I oiigpaermeigilgi attendeti w.ithi

bccaîne acquainteti iti severni Christian frieîîds, a specitti blesbing.
ofliciateti iii se'.erai Cong-reugational Clîurciheb, I iîîubt cunft:ss tiat I fuit conisideurîti, attachiet
anti coilecteti tipi'.ards of Lvo hutîdreti dours. tofloston, u% ury tlîiîg ut as bo Etîg'lisli and friurîd.>.

With ref'erunceu Le ihat ia Englanti are calluti The Ru'.. lir. Blhtgden vias a hinti fricnd tu sae.
"cC/iapel ca.vtN," I fuai teni fîîr fromn poptîlar. After iua'.ing tii city~ I procecedt tu Wurutcr,
lait I îlot been a foreigncr anti a missionn ry, and wltere I visiteti te Ittîatic AsyIum tiiere. Thto
rcuivutl aid front une or t%%'.o friunds, 1 litoulti îlot siltl)Lriiittiîdaiît and liiysiciati of that esttîblibli-
liave coiiccted i'.'bat Idid. Tle American bretlt- mient, Dr. Woodward, I founti vcry agreeable.

eargard te truction of edifices fur rul-iionsý IL Loot nie Lhrough e%.r ato h ulig
vorship as local objucts, anti thuîceforc do îlot aîîs»eruti ail .ny tiustioîîs,îfnd ftirnibhcd me witiî
cvince that s,>înpathy anti readiness to nidl, as scer ai, rupourt., tif the Inbti'tution. The inates
those of a more generai andt misbionary cliaracter, lia%. e c'. cry cotîtfort. The difief of titui attend
or for a sditooi or college. They are truly a divine service overy Sabbath, anti shortly they
missionary people, anti cheerfuily andi largely til1 bu priiilugud i.'iLh the daliy reatling cf te
absist w.hatever pertains tu missionb, or to titu Suriptures and the offering of prayer bà>' te chap-
education of youth.. I cannot but commenti tiiern lain.
for titis, especiaiiy whtien I tbinki of tîtuir nume- On lea'.ing «Worcester I passeti tîtrougi Nor'-
rous cafl.s froi te West, anti the clainis of home. wvich, Nul%. York, Albany, anti Whitehai, and

1 '.vas '.ery mcl picaseti witt teir Ecliaa- nianageti to reauh Burlingrton iii Lime to spenti a
Écal buildings; Lbey remînti me of t.ome of otîr Sabbath tLicre. 1 vvas hindly rccei'.et by te
cîtiamotidious anti spliiditi edifices in Englaî itil Ii ..i r Coîî'.cî'se, for '.vhoml prcaclicd, andi ii
cadli of the cîturclies w.here I btai the pi casutre to hitîdy introduceti mo to severai fricatis on titi
preacit there' wa.s a fine organ, anti a gooti choir foiloî.'itg dît.>. Titu citarch thLure, is a spaclouis
of singers. Some cf the miiiters, '.vcar agoui% i, an tutiîretty> btuilding of te Grecian ordur, and is
aunti cd of te buildings lias a steeple tatt a il cIl fillit by a respectable congrcgation. Il ha1>-
bei!. Ispent a'ery plcasantSabbath tîtDorclie..ý- peneti anfortuînatcly to be the iacatîun of tie
ter, about six miles froni Bostont, w'hcît I supplieui University, otherivise I shoulu have Nisiteti that
tue pulpit of Dr. Cotiman, anti hiati autogrug-a- respectable Institution, ant becoine acquainteti

ion consi ;ting of more than eiglît Itundreti pu;r- iv'ith wome of te profcssors.
sons. I preaulieti also for te ministurs cf otitur I trust tese geuterai dct.ailb '.'ilh uot bc out of
churches iii the city of Boston, place la the Irbne.Let us unite Lo utcour-

I cannot om'it Lu notice hore the pleasure 1 re- age ttàat gooti feii.,,, .'.iiLch 'is iio'.v almobt uiii-
cei'.ed froi te morning prayer meeting lielti at versaliy uliurizitut but.'.uta Cantada anti the Uni-
Park Street Chîurch. Itnjspears that for up'.'atrdi Led Statesj antd as '.ve arc ail cf one stock, let us
cf tltrce ycars a prayer nîeeting- liais bucît ItuX love une aittiur w iti putru. huarts furveith..
-L'.ery murîiîtg tîtrotightt te ycar, Comaî.i. ing )Vhcne'.cr I1.. niiitotiuda a iniister of Cai-
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iiada, I was cordially reccivcdl, and %vas nt once
nt houle. Yours, &c.

J. T. B.
L'Orignal, Septenibor 22.

El'ISC0IIÂCY ND DISSNT IN ENGLAND.
Tu ihe.Editurs of t/Le C1&rist1ian Iittelligcntccr.

BRETuREN,-Inl a prclatical paper just
startcd in Tennessee, called the Il PRIMITIVE
STANDARD," is an article On the extent of
Episcopacy, comparcd with Dissent. Tie
wvriter states, "'that the populatibn of England
and Walcs is estimated ut 16,000,000 ; that
of thoni the Diss4enters can dlaim, at the ut-
niost, no more than 2,000,000. Ia Englaud,'thon," says hc, Ilscven, in every cight adiiere
to Episcopacy."

Surcly the author of this statcment caa
nevcr have spent a Sabbath ini that country,
or ho eould flot have supposed the whole po-
pulation to bc prq[essors of religion! 'LThe
great majority of thc people of England go to
no place of worship %viatever. A few ycars
.aigo, in a publication on "1,The Violation o'f
the Sabbath," it wvas asscrted, that more than
SEVEN UUNDBED TIIOUSAND loft tho metropolis
cvery Lord's day, on parties of worldly plea-
sure andi dissipation. At that time the po-
pulation of Londou was about 1,400,000; so,
that one half livcd ia tho total neglect of the
Sabbath. It may ho satisfactory to soma of
your roadors te, know, froni a sourco to bo de-
pondcd on, the truth, on this controverted
subjeet. Trhe statoment now submnitted *tay
be relied on as impartial andi correct, being
g"'en to a unit f&n, tte aecount laid bor
Èt e HOIJsE: 0F CommoNS, two or threo ycars
since, by n committee that was appointcd to,
ascertain froin every parish in, Eniglaànd andk
Walos, tho numbor of inhabitants, and the
amnount of accommodation in the Episcopal
churchcd and Dissenting chapols.

Froni this report I will now furnish au ab-
stract, so far as it regards London and the
most populous towns in the kingdom.

LON)ON, WESTMINSTER, ANI) SUB3URDS.-
Population 1,434,868. Episcopal chu.-chos,~
cathodrals, and ohapels, 25.5; containing
259,958 sittings. Diýscuting places of wor-
shii, 372; sittings for 214,003.

LArtCASî3auR.-Population, 816,000. Epis-
copal chuiches and chapols, 3-20. DISSENTING
chapels, 530. Sittings iu the Establishcd
churchos and Dissenting chapels, exactil equal.

LTvErPoL.-Episcopal churches, 29. Dis-
sonting chapels, 46. Estimatod attondainco in
the Establishaient, 45,000. Other donomin-
ations, 50,000. Roman Catholics, 12,000.
Sunday seholars-Episcopal, 6,000; Dissent-
crs. 13,000.

MANîCRESTr.R ~»SAi.FouD.-Population,
272,76 l.-Episcopal, churchos, 29; sittings,
33,000. L.hssonting chapels, 71 ; sittings,

25; sohiolars, 10,287. Among Dissontors, 61
sohools, aud 22,909 scholars.

LEiDs.-Population, 82,121. Episeopal
ohiurchos, 9; sittigs, 13,325. Dissonting
chnpols,27 ;sittings, 27,866. Roman Catholic
chtiehes, 2, sittings, 1,630.

Sîiin-rirîsID.-Populntion, 71,720. Episco-
pal cherches, 10; sittings, 13,770. Dissent-
in chapeli, 30; sittings, 34,465.

N oTTirNouA.-Episcopal churchos, 5 ; sit-
tings, 5,800. Diss.entingehalipels, '23;- sittings,
12,000. Population, 55,680. Episcopal Sun-
day-scholars, 1,678. Dissontors iii Sunday-
sohools, 5,048.

BIIIRMuINGIAM.-POPUlation in 1831, 146,S86.
EkUiscopal churches, 17 ;sitting-.s, 23,600.
Dissonting chapols, 64; sittings, 31,100.
'ruicre wcre 14 Sunday-sohools of the Estab-
lishment, with 4,565 seholars, anîd 41 Dis-
sonting Sunday-schools, with 12,101 scholars,

The other citics and towns show rnch the
saine proportion of Episcopaey to, Dissent. 1
have flot inc]uded the Popish ohapels among
those of the Dissenters, as the 1>apistb are
bigotted Episcopalians; thoir churchos arc
rather more thani 600.

1 have residcd some years in 'Europe.
Have travelled la ever oounty in En-land.
From a boy, hvfet pleasure la studying
Ecclesiastical Statistios, and to the present
day take a littie trouble to add to, xiy stock
of information on this subjeot. 1 have 'visit-
cd almost evory cathedral in England, have
Iooked into many of thomn during thepcrform-
ance of the service, and 1 neyer sa-w, even at
the SabbatL service, as many as 250 persons,
except in a single instance. I have beca la
hutndreds of Episcopa1 churchos Miea they
have had their fullest attendance, and oaa
most conscientiously nffirm, fromn observation,
and the best information that -.)uld ho pro-
cured, both from the Episcopal clergy nnd
mnany of thoir most respectable hearors, that,
taking, the Established churches as a tvhola,
they are flot one qater fileti, 'while the
chapels of the despsed and oppressed Dis-
sentors are generally crowdcd, aadnot a few

Of thoni will sat from TWC, TO THRBE TIIOU-
stNDj hearers. 1 feol no triumph in making
this statement. If theEpiscopalpulpits wero
supplicd with godly men, I should rejoice to,
heur that those churches were full to over-
flowvng; and 1 may add, thq~t in those ehurches
where the Gospel is faithfully prcached by
pions meon, there is no want ofhearers. With
regard to matters of discipline and church
government, while ;ve believe our own stand-
ards are la full aceordanco with the Word of
God, and thorefore have our conscientious
preference, we can say ftoma the heart, " Grace

hbe Nvith ail thema that love our Lord Jesus
Christ la sinccirity ""whether in pretence or

ia truth Christ is prcachcd, and we thercin do
rjice, aud will rejoice."

1 amn, brothors, yours respectfully,
Il. V~ A-,
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TIIE ATJTIIOIRITY 0F TflE SCItIPTURES IN

SOCIAL LIFE.

It bias oftetn struck the %% riter that %lilàt many
professing Christians admit tho Divine authoriîy
and sufficiency o? the Scriptures ns a rulo of faith,
tbey hiave egregiouisly erred in thicir limited ap-
plication o? this principle. To ho ortiodox in
sentiment is ccrtainly no men attaiiiment, but
censistcncy requires tbe carrying out o? our priia-
ciples to tic diffes o? life. I cor.ceive tbat it is
the duty otf oery Christiani te enquire, Il ivbat is
thte revenlcd %vill o? God ?" in ail bis proceedings
and undertakings, and ocIy in fulloiîîgi that, can
lie besaid to glorifyGod. The Bible istoo often
regarded as a Siuday booki, and not as a Daily
.Dircctory; as the text-book for our creed, and
flot as the arbiter and guide of our condiet. It
wvas far otberwise, hovevcr, ivitli King D)avid and
the Apostie Paul. The formner could say, Il Thy
ivord is a lamp unte iny feot and a liglit uito, my
path." "lO boiv love ! tbiylawv! it is my medita-
tien ail tbe day." IlLet my ieart Li sound in
tby statutes, tbat 1 be net asliamed." Thc latter
,%vrites, "lFor me to live is Chirist." Il erein dlo
I exorcise mysel?, te have always a conscienLe
void o? offence toivard God and tovard men."
",Whetber therefore ye cnt or drinkî, or wvbntso-
ever ye do, do adi to tbe glory of Qod." It were
easy frorn tbese sacrcd writers te adduce a long
catalogue of passages to prove tlw.ir constant re-
gard te tie will and boueour o? God in almost
every tbing thoy did: and should ne flot imitato
tber. n CâZs respect?

There is ne state o? lifo in wvici wvo can ho
placed, ne engi-gement tbat ive eau Iawully malie,
that cau afford ar exemption fror. tlie authoxita-
tivo, ride of Seripture as tbe guide cf our conduet.
The inan o? business sieuld beîvte the autberity
of God in the spirit and nianner in whvich bis
trade is cenducted. Tbe profossional man should
adept tho saine infallible standard, and implicitly
follew its dictates. ]?artnersiips, marriages, and
the varieus alliances o? life, siould bo formed,
xnatured and carried eut under thc direction and
centrol. o? the sanie unerring guide. Wiat a
change ivould such a course produce, %vliat blessedl
resuits wvould folbow 1

It is te social life in particular tint I îvish te
direct thc rc-ad.er'b attention, especially the faiy
comnpact. Iltre are several perseas asseciated
tînder the pleasing designtnofuntbi
connexion is authorized by God, and ho bias do-
volved on thein certain duties, by a preper atten-
tien te wiih tbey will promete tbeir ewn wel-
faroennd bislboneur. Iftatfamlyispressedly
Christiam, it is under pcculiazobligatiens te con-

suit tho statutes of beaven, and te yicld obedience
te them according to the relation maintained.
For instance, boere we have a husband and ivife,
sustaining the closest and most endcaring relation
to ucdi othier, s-ubjoct. tu iinfirmities and tempta-
tions, requiring nxuituat syxnpathy, forbenrance,
ani love, and under the strongcst obligations by
nature and rovelation, to pronloto ecd others
conifort, usefulness and bappinoss. Are they loft
to the noe dictates of prudence, or the common
courtesies of lifc, w'ith reference to their relation-
sbip and duties ? No. The Qed %vbeo instîtuted
marriage, lias giýen tbern cadi their place, and
lias condesccrîded to direct themn on c&rtain points,
regard to which will mature and strcngthen their
affections, an(I drawv out tint, affection in sucli a
manner as will secure conjugal liappiness. "lThe
husbaind is the head of tho e " and to him sho
is te look for instruction, protection, and support.
Shie is required te royerence him, to submit te
him, to provido for bis comfort, and in every
rational ivay te pleaso hini. Here thon are bier
duties in brief, these are enjeined by Ged, andin
doing these, under wvhatever circumstauces, sho
wilI bring down blessings Irom, above, and pro-
moto bier own peace and bappincss; on the other
b and, tho husband is enjoined to love his wifo
most tcnderly, to avoid tbat bitteraess to 'which
be may ho tempted, ar.1 in every way to, aourisb,
chcrisb, and proniote ber liappiness. lu thus fol-
lowing the prescriptions of God, lie is warranted
to expcct a returu of love an~d kind Lttention
from, bis partner, tbo indissoluble bond ivili bo
strengtboned, liarmory wvill pre% ail, aiid a blessed
influience will be diffused tbat ivill redound to the
glery of their comînon father. 1 arn persuaded
tbat there is nlot sufficient regard paid to the au-
thorit- if seripturo in these matters, and there-
fore i urge my Christian brethren to ho moro
careful te exhibit orthodox lives.

1 will furtier suppose for illustration tiat the
happy pair to wvbom I bave adverted, sustain. tbo
relation o? parents and inasters, and bienco iviti
respect te, them, as wvell as to tiose under thoem,
varieus dutios iwill arise. Her,3 again we must
remind the readcr of tbe importance of appeuling
to, tbe ins¶ired records. The eiidearing namnes
of father and mother involvo tender feelings,
ardent desires, and an affectienate and firma pur-
pose te promote tbe bealtb, and tic intellectual
and mural welfarc of the offspring of persons
who bear tbose nomes. Then the parents shail
ho unfted, tbey are to train up ticir cbildren in
the way in whieh tbey siould go, to correct tiern
wben necessary, but guard against giving undue
provocation, lest tlîny be dismaycd. -To tie
childrezr likeowise diretitions are given by tbe s1une

Sauthorit.y. They are to know and obey tbeir
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parents, aaad to fulluiw the proaîptings aif tiacir
nlatuIre su î1' tu îlcaîa:u L.. Elle hli..u aarir
wicisttrs aiad seruvans li' o hi re.al)Cetie Oplaces
to lcetop, atifl <lithoq tn' perforri. 'I'Iî wnrd of
Cnd sulipnsr.a certain distinctin t') <''ilt, aiit
prescribes the proper course to be followced iii soda
caLses. Jlfasters are ta maintain oriler aaaiong
thieir domtestics ais wellnas tlaeir lîildren, but they
are to roaneanher that they have a niaster iii liea-
von te %vlîoza they imust rendier an accotant, they
inast gi'.e uinte tiacir servants wliat is j ust anîd eqaaal
Iforbeariiig,' or gradating, Iltlireateiaîg,"

on the other linxîd servaiiM- aire to be obedient to
tlieir t-nipluycrs-, àeriiaîg tlien'. %%ith all bicerity
in thao fuair utf God, and avoidiaîg tiat jurtnubs,
or Ilanswcriaîg again," to whieh tlaey are ofteîî
tempted.

Thais brie? and cursory view of the saîbjeet
iill ftally show w'laat I mean by'ice authori*y of

flie scriptzrcs in social kife. 'My object iii writinz
is, to lcad Chaistians to regulate Ilîcir wvaysaccor-
diaag> to tie wvord of God. Many excellent trea-
tics have been paablislaed thiat eanaiet bc reaul %itli-
eut advantage, staeh as "l.Taites' 1"aaily Mýoniitor,"
aid Mirs. Ellis's IlWomaî," and Il Wives of

England." But as my object .is to etiforce the
nuthurity aif scripure lin ahe duîîîa.,tic circle, 1
selicat praj ..,uM and daily attentain (0 variaus
.passages iii nie seventhi cliapter of' the flrst
ù piàtlu tu tii. Coriaithians, tîju fiftli aind bixtli
plaapterb ut' tIsa auitu tIahe uias theL tliid
and foaarth ehapters of' thîe epistle to the Celos-
sians, the second and tlaird cliapters of thie first
epistle of Peter, aud the second chapter of the
epistle te Titus.

Septemnber 14, 1843.

MtONTP.REAL, OCTOBI

J. T. BynaxE.

DENOMINATIONAI. IÇTELLIGE.-C.--f-liS
Exellency the Governor Gencral, bas kindly
prcsunted the Rev. J. T. B3rac with £25 cur-
rency, towards the erection o? a Ceaigrega-
tinan Chureh atllawkesbury, Ottawva District.

Tlic saane munificent doner has presented
the Rcv. T. Mrecliin .%ith £25 towards the
cection of a Congrcegational Chaurch at Whit-
by, Western Canada.

It afflords matter for rejoicing that such lias
becas tIse Di%. iut ulnw aiuur Siaer Church
at Toronto as te rentier necessary a consider-
able enlargemeait of their place o? %vorslîip.
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Soine fîftcen or tîventy feet have been nddcd
tu itz, lcigth, and aide gallcriet3 have beca et-
ccîed. Wc Icart, also that the spiriiialst ruc-
ture, thc Cliturch lias been greatly incrcased;
.3o that, wliile the banchfil heresy of Puseyisnî
is rampant iii tîmat city, tîme liead of the chureh
is providing an antidote by adding to the
scriptural climuxcîmes Ilsudsi as are savcd."

rhîerceently crccted CongregationalChurch
at Sorel, wiili, wiîli divine permission, be sol-
cmnly opened for publie worship, by iuppro'-
priate services, on Wedaîesday, the firat day
of Novembea ensuing. The Rtev. Dr. Car-
ruthsers and the Rev. Richard Miles lmave lieen
invited te preacli on the occasion. As thsis
ia recently occupied station ef vcry deep ia-

terest, it is hoped tîmat the liishops of ail the
Churehes of our denomination within reaeh,
will endeavour te be present ; and aise that a
number of the members o? the Churches, es-
pecially thmose at Quebee and Montreal, wilI
assemble at Sorel on the occasi' on. Collec-
tions iih bc made te assist in defraying the
expenses of the erection.

Wc rcjoice te ho able te announce that the
]lev.* James Porter, an excellent and ablocler-
gymnas, lias arrived at Sheffield, New Bruns-
"iek,1 sclcctcd for the intecstixig Congrega-
tional Chaurch, there, by the Colonial Mission-
ary Society of' tise Congregational Union of
England and WaIras; we hope te learai that
tise spîsere o9f labour tîscre preseasîcd is con-
genial'ivith lbis views, and that lie is permat-
aîently scttled as the Bislîop of thînt Chaurcli.

'Tue Roi'. James C. Gallava3', M.A., of West
flroasicli, near Birmingham, Englaasd, lias ar-
rived witlî his famnily at St. Johnx, Newv Bruais-
wick. This laborieus and eminently suecess-
fi elergyanaaî bas been nppoiaîted by tIse Col-
onilal tMissionary Soeie:y, its Cerresponding
Agent for New B3ruanswick aaîd Nova Scotia ;
aiso, te occupy a post in tise city of St. John,
as the ministcr of a Congregation wihich lie
'ivili immediately *proeeed to farm. These
important movements, in relation te the above
sistcr Colonies, are the flast regular attenîpt;
o? cur denomination te plant Churches there.
It will net bo forgotten that the corresponding
agent ofthe Society for Eastern Canada, the
Rcv Hl W .IL-es, M. A., visited these provinces
last year at the request of the Committee ia
London. Wu notice that large extraets fromn
his reports have appeared in the British peri-
odicals, more partieularly identified with Côn-
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gregationalisîn, and that the claimns of New
Birunswick and Nova Seotia on our Churches
have induced a special effort to incrensc the
fuindlsofouirbelov' cd Colonial isoayoet
Thc above inentioncti fielàu are occupied in ac-
cordanc withi Mr. Wilkes' suggestions. May
the Lord of the harvcst amile on the labours
oi bis servants, and grant them abunidant
fruit.

Our readers will rccollect an interesting
]ettcr we publishi sometimne since, addrcssed
to the Rev. II. Wilkes, by the Rev. D. S.
Ward, for many years the cfficient Pastor of
the Congrcgational Churchi at St. Johns,
Newfoaundlandl. Reccnt intelligenc rointhat
Island announces the remov'al of that belaveti
brother froin ail his touls ic, tai the rcward
of gracc in the Churcli triuinphant. lis last
illness was protracted and severe; but bcyonul
this fluet, we have no particulars. Rie wvas in
his 58th year. We understand the Chiureli
have written to the Colonial Missionary Sa-
ciety, or rather to one of its Secretaries, the
Rev. Aigernon 'Wells, London, craving his
interposition to obtain for them a suitable
successor ta MLr.MWard. AsthefIe"larbinger"
is rend at St. Johns, we take the apportunity
of conveying to the bercavcd widlo% and
Chiurch, expressions of aur condulence and
sympathy.

As the Editor, who left the city imme-
diateiy. upon the issue of aur last aumber, bas
been unexpectedly detained froni bomne, the
preparation oi this number has been confideti
to other bands. This will account for the
non-appearance of the promised suinunary ai
proceedings in relation to MeGill College.
Our city rentiers wili have observed with
gratification the dignifieti and admirable cause
pursucd by the Moutreal Gazette. Thc Edi-
tor of tbat respectable journal bas placeti the
opponents ai College Reforîn an the harns of
zi dilemma, wvIcre for tIc prescrit ,ve leave'
themn, merely subjaining a copy of a petitian
tai the Legiblature, whicli bas been vCi-3 nu-
rncrousiy signeti. It is hopeti that aur fricatis
in the country will take up the subjeet, anti
petition. A memorial ta lier %Iajc-stv bas
been. prepareti, and is now in ccurse ofsigna-
ture.at
Unto the Honorable the Legisiative C'ouncil of the

Province of Canada in Parliament asseinbled.
The Petition Qf the unulersigned Clergy andi

otlier Citizens ai Montreal,

Thnt j our petitiuners, decply impressedt it
cnvlctioni oi thc great aatrvsthat woulti
resuit ta this country froul cordial union anxong
ait clasises anti interests in proscuting tha abjects
Ur .Zilucatione.q'cially EniN crsity Educ.uLiiti,
beg- ta represent to Your Iltooublo House, tlîat

>f ih arrangelents and i aniagement of the Uni-
versity of? McGilI Collcge, ilontreal, aud tho
Univcrsity af ]Cing's CiAlcne, Toironto. aire sec-
tariiîn; anti thercllore, as Piiulic Institutions, tluey
ara nat adaptet te tIi ants of tho country.

lit rcgard more particuaurly to the fir8t men-
tflhieCl University, tIig, W'ill of tho inunificent;
foumîder, tIc late Hlonorable Jamnes TIcýrGill, ex-
prcssly requirus tho IlRoyal Institution for tho

ufioi..icLv Luarmingt." aï' urtc.ttecd b3 P. Pro-
i-incil. Statute, t ) (\prnti tIc c.statt- and.i moncy

* hcqueantheti in the erectirin anti establishment oi
4&(11 University or Collèe, for tlhe purpuses of
.Lclzctitiffl amad the adumaccufrnt of Lcurninq 1 1
t.iec Proviiacc," makiin- no in. ition vu hatever aof
'Ihology as a subject to ba' taught, mmmcli le"s of
any section ai thoý Christian Church, as a party
%vima bimoulti have pmeîînndetritoe influence ini its
mnanu -enîent. You r Pet itioners thereore luuambly
sulbmit tn the consideration oi Your IIonorable
lIause, that the Testator designeti that iMýeGili
Collage shoulti be for the publie benefit, and
sîmouitibo conductetl as a Public Institution ina
accardance witlh timose enlargeul anti liberal prin-
ciples wlîich alone ara suited ta this age ami
CULLmltr.. iloriovcr, YuLii- Petitiuners hiaie
lino]lgo timat n application wvi]i be made tia
Your Hlonorable ll[otso for a sium ai money froin
tho Provincial Trcasury, ta aid in thc support ai
MeGilI Cullt.ge,-ia prucuduro vahich places the
Institution bcforc tic Leislntuire and country, M.
open ta legislative inispection*i andi initerference ;
thougrh ivithout tbis net on the p art oi its mana-
gers, Your Petieners consitier tic doIlege as in-
tended for ilie general benefit ofhe country, andi
amenabie ta publie sentiment constitutionally ex-
pressetl.

Your ]?ctitioncrs further r.epresent ta Your
HIonorable flouse, tuai at the request ai the
"lRoyal Institution for the ativancomemît ofiLe.arn-
ing-,"IJus late- M'ajcsty,GeoargelV.,gr-anted ailayal
Charter cunbtituting tuie Uiivcrsity or Collegc, lu.
wvhich Charter, aithougli the phrase "ltruc re-
ligion"' appears, yct no0 vestige ai gronnd i5 givea1
an whvichl setariani management caulti be legiti-
îniat&.ly b)asedl;-andi *by wbicbi Charter certain
oflicial personages ara appointeti Governors, ivith.
powver to framne stattés, -&c., tInt shail have force,
provideti the Royal mssent be first obtaincti. Tiwa
of lime a)ffl-.-e adverrtld to in the Chartur have bc-
conia extinet in the }.rogrcss of tîmose changes
thronghi ich tle contry lias passt't since the
datte of thc Charter,-naneiv, tbose of Lieut.
Gui ornor ai Upper Canada, anti Bibhop oi Que-
bec; so that there remain ai those appointeti by
the Crowmî la tle Chiarter, only luis Exccllcncy
the Governor Gencral îî'bn declines to act, the
chietr Justice of otrlanti Chier' Juticu oi
Uplier Canida, together %vitl the Principal ai the
UJniversity for the limie bing. Ilence Your
Peitioners entreat Your FIlonorabie flouse ta cil -
sun c, that inabmuclu as lic distance of tle ana
-Iigh Legai Officer from the seat of tue Univer-

sity, as aise tho professional anti momentaus
duties ai both thbe distingruisli Judgcs. ne-,
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cessarily preclude themn from takine an active
part iii tho management of the Institution, that
mnanagemnent is nctually Ieft, in the hands of the
Principal for the t!ime boing,-an arrangement
wlîicli, Your Petitioners submit, cannot seure
ter confirecue ofthe peounetfry n ahsi slfar -
thert confde ofthe cep ounrd ifh sli tar-
Inîstitution w~as founded, fromn -onfiding in its
presolît adininstration, tiiero have been fraânîd
in the naie of tho Governors, but in direct
contravention of the spirit of the WVill 'nnd
of the Charter, and of those fundamenntal
principles, ivithout a 8acred regard to ivhich
no public institution is ivorthy of I4egislative
support,-a series of Statutes ivilîi Your
1'etitioners cannot otherwvise cliaractorize, than
ms eininently sectarian and illiberal ; more worthy
of tue darlc ages thaji of the nineteenth century,
-%vliicli Statute's have been transmitted, to Eligland

-for the Rtoyal assent.
Thougli Your Petitioners have ventured to

crave tho attention of Your Hionorable Ilouse
more particularly to the prosent state of M'Gill,
College, yet they feel a Iively intercat in the
prosperity of lCing's College, Toronto, and would
express their solemnn conviction that no section
of the Christian Churclu oughit to, have a pro-
cloninate influence In its management.

Therefore Your Petitioners pray Your Honor-
abule 1flouse to uithold ali public munies from the
University of M'GilI College under its present
management, except for the support of the vp]u-
able «iNedical Scheool ivhiclu is nowv attaehied to it,
though existent sepiu'ately for many years, and
ivhichi is unexceptionable in iis constitution 4ipd
management Your 1'etitiouuers further pray
Your Honorable flouse, as aconstituted guardiiin
of tho Public interests, to address Hier Majesty
the Qutat-, humbly eîutreating lier Majesty to
withhold lier Royal assent froua the aforemen-
tioned Statutes, and se to modify the Charter of
said University, as that a Counceil shall be created
for its management, in wîhich there shahl ho such
an equitable representation of tlue great interests
of the Country as %would securepublie confidence;
nnd finally, that Your I-onorable flouse ivill in
e~ur wvsdom onnet suchi a law in relation te

King's College, Toronto, as iii place its man-
agement ou a satisfactory basis.

And Your Petitioners as -, duty bound will
ever pray.

We have been politely furnishcd rm the
office of the Chiristian Guardion, Toronto,
vith a copy of the Wcshoyan Methodist AIU-
manac, for 1844. In addition to, the ordinary
inatter ia such publications, this admirable
little manual contains a statistical summary
of our Colleges, Ecclesiastical Bhodies, Provin-
cial Adminstration, both Legal and Executive,
&c. &c. 0f course the statistical information
supplied conccrning the Wesleyan Methodist
Cburch of Western Canada, is complote, but
we observe that other religious denominations
have a fuir sharo and attention. Nothing is
rccordcd of the Eastern section of the Pro-

vince, as to, our own body, but a suinamary
ncarly complote 15 given of or churches and
*ministcrs in the West. For the information
o f our readers gcnerally, we extract the list,
ni;cly supplying one or two omissions:

Toronto-ihco. Tto-, A. Lillie.
tg Pastor, J. Roaf.

.Burford-J. Naîl.
* Brane<ord-T. Baker.

Simicoe-W. Clarke.
Whitby-T. Machin.

* Darlington- -

Guedpli-Wý. P. Wastcll.
Vaughan-S. Ilarris.
Cobourg-W. Ilayden.
.Tnifl-J. Cliunie, Senior.
Nottarvasaga-J. Climie, Junior.
Neto ilarhet-James Vinuccnt.
lVarivicli-L. McGlushcn.
London-E. Ebbs.
Oro--Ari Raymonud.
Caledon-Stephen Ring.
.Esquesig-1I. Dcnny and C. Armour.
Soutliwold-.--J. Silcox.
Stoqifville-L. Rribbs.
Adeaide-J. Hart.
Port Dover-J. Marr.

J. Fenton.
Lumsden.

A zonions fricnd of "the Hardniger," in
Western Canada has suggestcd the appoint-
ment of an Agent ia Toronto, who, wduld re-
ceive and forward to us communications for
our pages. We think that Messrs. J. Christie
& Son, King Street, wouhd take this trouble,
and we hope to hear more frequently and fully
than lucretofore from thlat, quarter of the Uni-
ted Province. The same friend expresses a
conviction that a semi-monthly publication
would bo yet more popular amongst our fripipds
than our present xnonthly issue. Our ciî.u-
lation is now very gratifying in extent, wîth a
steady increase; if we could be more useful
and equelly well supported semi-monthly or
weekly, in our prescat form. or as an open
sheet, we would chcerfully inake the altera-
tion.

The following article is taken from. Il Th
.Patriot;-" it ably delinentes the doings offligli
Churchisnx, evea in Scotland.
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PRELACY IN SCOTLANfl-TUE I3ISIOP SICIN..

NER AND THE BAR1ONET.

The ovils wvhicli resait from tho Union of
Churcli and State, under any modifications, arc
se serions, and have of late been forced so promni-
nentl 'y upon public attention, titat one is npt te
dcciii that Union, as realiscd in Estaiblished
Chîtrehes, the solo obstacle to tho progress oftbo
Gospel and to the pence and concord of the
Churclies of Ciatisr. Blt Ecclesiîîstical power
is to ho regardeil as a spiritual usurpation apnrt
from its connexion wvith, the seculiarr r; tor it
ivas long before princes and prelates cntercd inte,
political partnership tiat sin Apostie rebulced
somo membors o? 1ie Christian bodiy for their
abject subservioncy to thoir Ecclesiastical leaders:
IlYu suflr if a mni bring you unto bondage, if
a man devour you, if a mn take of yen, if a
mnan exalt hiniscif, if a man sinito yeu on tho
face." Ail Ecclesiasticai history proves tho
proaencss o? mon w}Lom the Trutli has net set
frc, te get entanglcd wvitlî the yoke of bondage
te an assiumed and illicit authorit 'y on the part of
fleligieus Teachers-iralimins or flishops, Mloo-
lalis or Monks, ]habbies or Doctors. To exalt
the official. poecr and prerogativeï of the Clcrgy,
tyas the vcry objeet e? thoso falso analogies and
ritual corruptions wvhicli laid the fouxîdation for
Popcry. At thc preste moment this is in like
manner the main objeet o? the Trac tatian pricst-
craft ; and in die spread o? thc leaven of Pusey-
ism, ia the disposition so cxtensively cxhibitcd,
amng the laît>, to boN down before the Idol of
Churéh autlîority, and put faith in the pricst, ive
sec at work the samne tendencies o? humnan nature
that shoed theniscives in tho Corinthian Chiurch
o? Apostolie days.

Our forefathers had itot as clear views as we
have attained te, upon the cvil results of the
maintenance o? the Ministers of CHRnisT by Uic
Civil Government, (which even a Romish Arcli-
bishîop can perceive te involve the degradation
and dependence o? the Church,) lut they under-
stood better than their descendants appear te do,
tbe truc character o? Prelacy-"1 black Frelacy,"
we thiak thcy cati it iii Scotland; an.d what it
Nvas ia Uic dîbys o? the Covenanters, that, as re-
gards its pretensions ànd its real spirit, it is stili
sea tu, be. The trcatment e? the 11ev. Mr.
DRuiuo.Mxi by Bishop TEItROT o? Edinburgh,
and Uic prosecution of the 11ev. Mr. }Isw by the
]3ishop Of EXETER, are two recent, illustrations ia
point; but another, stili more rcmarkable iii
seme respects, presents itself ia a Correspondence
ivhich hasjust appcared, betwee>afishop KNo,
o? Aberdeen, ana Sir W. DuNnÂnt, Minister of St.
PauI's Chapel. The whole is too long forinser-
tien, but we shall give, in as brie? a compïss as
ive can, the leading points.

The "lcongregation o? St raul's" had, for
a century, sustained a distinctive character la
connexion with the cburch, o? England in cea-
tradistinction te the Scottish Episcopal Chureh;
but, la 1841, a Il])eed o? Union" was executed,
îvith Uic consent of a znajerity o? the masnagers
and of Uic constituent members, by whieli tbey
consented te put themsclvcs under the superia-
tendeace o? thc J3isbop o? the diocese,-a high-
flying Puseyite, or nather taudite, and who, by
the ivay, has no mort- night to style himsclf Bishop
of Aberdeeni thaon-Dr. POYNTEIL bJUS te be styled

Bisliop o? Londoll, or JToiu M«ILun Archibisliop
ofTtam. On the lGth of April, 1842, Sir WVm.-

LMDxNumt %vas nppointcd te the charge o? St.
Faul's Chapel; but, on lus appointaient, lie feit a
conscientious seruple te coinîîly wvitlx eue o? tho
Canons e? the Scottibh Episcopii Chîîrch,
wvhichi requires the Scotch Communion Service to
bo rend oit certain occasions. That service ho it
observ-ed,differsfromthàeAinglican,in beingformedl
on the mode o? the Office iu the firsi Liturgy of
EDWAUDni VI., and in comin- nearer te, the Rom-
isli nîissal, rctainiug tho IlO'ilatioîî of tho Sacra-
miental Elenients." ]3 y a concordat iii 1731, it
ivas loft optional te the Episcepal elergy o? Sent-
tisi as wveil as of Ettglishi ordination, te use cither
tItis Office or the Anglican; but iii 1811, a nowv
coe of Canons ivas substituted fer flioso draîva

la 1743; and it is uyon thse, wo suppose,
]3î1shop SîcmNNiî:tt takecs lits stantd, ini rcquir.ng tho
use o? the Jopisli service. Sir NW. DuNiiîÀu
thoutyght thot thto "lDccc of Utnion" allewed a
liberty of eltoice te the Mýiiiister eud Congrega-
Lieu o? St. Paul's, as thont Dced recognised ta
Ili the rigli ts and privileges, o? te Congrega-

tien wvere te bu secured te tlien." Con.-eiving
that those nights itad heen la otîter respects ia-
?ngtalwpeiiby thc I3ishop, und Ilbeilig thrcat-

Qedwitheclesiastical cenîsure," if he did net
"lconforni te ccrbîtin Canions, which wouîd have
the effeet ci? encronchittg still fiirthcr upon tîto
articles o? tue Decd o? Unioin," Siî WI~LLIAM3
detcrmined upon withdnaivung lus Ilreserved nadi
limited sithscniption te tîte Canons of the Scottish
EpiscopalCliîîrch." This detormination ho signi-
fied te the flishop, in a lctter dated May 12, 1843,
which thus concîtides:

"aving nover rendered mysel? liable te
ecclesiasticail censure wîhite ministerîng for efeven,
yiears under the bishops o? LIme Cîturcli o? Eng-
land, o? whvlti I amn an ordained minister, 1 eau-
net consent te let my clorical character be en-
dangercd by any threateied rebuko of tbe Scot-
Lish Episcopal Clîurch, ivitt ivhich my conditioni-
al association has net yct been e? one year~s dura-
tien.

"lOn these grounds, I new wuilidraiv my sub-
seniptien reforrmd te; and Nvitli a gratefîtl acknow-
ledhemnent o? your Reverence's personalkindness,
and aIt duo respect for your Reverence's higlu
office, I claim te be licnccforth considered exempt
from ali jîtrisdiction, whether diocesan, synedical,
or any other o? the Scottish Episcopai Church."

But this revocation proved te bc net se easy a
thing. A child can tic a knot ivhicl' it may be
difficult for a man te untie. The flishop, in his
reply, declines te receive the communication, or
te admoit the dlaim; and, Ileut o? pure frien dshiu"
for Sir WILLIAM and his famîly, wa.rns litai
against "'the injurieus censequences" of his 111-..
jiudged resolution, ivhich miglît "lrender iL net a
little difficuît" for him, "lwithout tho requisite
testimonials and bene decessit o? this Church," te
obtain perfernient ancw la England, sbould ho
ivisli at any tume te retuna thither. This signi-
ficant threat appears te have mode pour Sir
WIYLLI.%M falter. Ia his rcply, ho cemplains of
the great hardship o? being "lhlable ta censure
without bavinc-, been guilty o? ncglccting"l bis
"lduty, dissenunating errer, or subjecting" hlm-
self Il la any wai te tîto accusation of leading an
imipreper hife." Feeling the oxtrenie dchicacy of
lus5 pôsitien, and unable, till ho obt.ains the ad-
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vice of lus frienuis. te deeide upon bis future jféarjid prccipicc upon ivhich," by bis oivinec
<'nrsc',hle begq to ivitlbdrawb is letter, and liumbly ý anti dced, hoe was déli'oorately placing himself.
solicits that bis Reverence ivill allow the unattor e "4For," adds bis ]ievercniee, I really (lo not
te stand over for a ltle. T1'le second louter of..> sec in iibat wvay, withont incnrring the blame of
the Biliop is nt once artfnil and arrogant. Sir both folly and iticliedness, yoin can suppose le
WVILLIAM'S anlXiety tO tRke the acîVice Of friends coxopeteuit or possible for any bonest gentleman
-%vas Ilvery iiatuîral ;" and if tiiose lie consulted -înnc more for any conscientious clergyman-
ivere really and trnly friends of binisoîf and to ithdiraw% front obligations doliberatcly ani
faniy, the restilt wvould nt ho doubtful; but ho selenly entored into andtiundertaken, wbleinevcr
wvould do botter to lav' the matter bef'ore luis sncb obligations turn eut, or are imagincd to be
former diocesan (the YËishop of London 1), and 3inconvenunt
abide by bis jndicious decision. Ami the ]3ishiop "Sucb proceedings-I nord net snrcly tell you
then proceeds te rate bis refractory son in the -arc utterly inconsistent i'itb your vowv te,
folloiving edifying style:- Almiguty Godat ordination, wuverein yen rcceived

'The Ilîardsbip' te îvbicli yn allude, of being <authority tu minister novhere, but in subordinua-
hielci 'hiable te censure,' spens te mae wlnlof tien te thue ordinary of the place; tlîey are net
yonir ewai creating; and if you are guiltiesq of, 5 less uerly incoasistent also %vith, your unresor-
negleet of duty, of di-,-uPminating errer.' or ocf 3 ied, subscription te tmo Canons etf tbe Churcb,

leading an improper hife'--of nons'eo -whicb voit and ivitl tlîe express ternis of your Deed o?* In-
have ever as yet stond pubhiely nccuused hY me, $ sutution te St. .I'ul's Chape], ivliich yen thus
younocd have little certainily tefear. ButlImay trender of none effect, and entirely indoed cancel,
safely put it te your en conscience te sav, by yomr endcavouring te renounce connexion ivith.
ivbethÉer, ia ail respects, for the hast fe'v mntbs ic Churchi aad I3iblhep by ivhiose autluority yeit
nt any rate, yuhave au-ted untoaly teyonr wesolemal.y indncted tothe cliar'-e--con du
ordination vowvs, bnt to tic flenin promý.ç.Iliel >îl this, %Yhich wuuld -virtniaUy deprive yen of thme
yen se recently made te your bisbonp, at the holy 5sole ecclesinstienl i bense and authority yen pos-
altar ia St. Janls Chape], on the .'lrd of Jùly hast, ?sess for readiag the public prayers of tbe Cburch.
ia these ivords, îvitbont any ivritten or rerorded > -for administering God's holy sacramets-for
roservation whatever-' I de hîu'réby solemnly preaehiag bis lioly Word, and for perforaiag any

promse hatI whl iveaIld'~e<'h'dins- tetîf liter sacecd office in. that chapel, whieli it is
Canons of tbe Episcopal ('hurch of Scethaau,' &r coampeteat for a preshyter te peoro.
&c., and 'lin like m anmer promise thînt 1 iiî5 I These are truly serions and aîvfiil considora-
.show in all things an earnost désire te premote tiens, hotu te yourself individnally, and te every
the peace, munty, and or/e> of the said IEpiscuopal niombor of that flock iwhicb yen maay neverthîe-
C/wrch, and will net appeait," &r-. &c-. sless presume te eaU .your owi>. And I would sol-
sorioal' t hat audaso te Iny theeti g emnhy and most affectioaately wvarn yen eof the

"eiol tuai etrt. ana a fa eseti ng eo->x-trtmu danger yen willincnr by beelessly and
scientieus -re.byter cf the Cliurch, honestly te isernfnhlly dibregarding tliem; since, if yen do,
say, wvluether yen can consider the numerous silly puy ec fo ome tuabte ime phnt yu]en wlh av
cavils and objectiens iwbich, sitting'opposite te m> pi s yovndfr 3ise niu atat but topro caed
tac in tis. room, on this day s e'aniglît yen jain-.Lstyeuaringup tno nadtemute kowne
brou-bt forward against boUt the Caîîoas aîîd ,ý,ntoicodn-tCiuntmkko
tbe ëhurch itbelf, as being ini accordance and t tc head ef the Clmrchfromw%%hicb yonicii,and

strctcunorit wib e slea ufwb-iebye-ujnistlyclaimtcsbeanordainodministcr,yorc pafrtn luthesu tbcn prmie on tbiejndgmeat wiiiei I shah tîsen bo compelled teyourparLand hutur tcy ogli nette b smabb. 1a %ontld liai c3oun lui g ton hnît betwecn
held as an infriagement ca enf the Articles eft' o opnos 3f ui b n psoain e
Uniont cf St-. Pasurs Obapul uitb the Chiurcb; la uw pins i f ist 3e utilro-be an b icahnc
wbîlcb itstandsb e brsi tiptdlated, thtYu s rence tutiîti-elrites, aîd u-cIsiasticdi dis-

ther nsttuedclergyman, houl b 'called cilnof urdichbtif3nfe mei-
upon and requircd tu sbse-ribo tue Canons of tue chuhinu cf> n ircb in ut i an peii esmr iin

sadEpiscepal Chnrch in t.le ferai pecbd: become nt ene in ladependent, and do oaly tbatbut nlN*ays in accurdamice %%ith tue continucd <s wluicl seemetUi ri-ht iii jour cii n ciLturtcd% iba;
of aic Book u ommuon rrayer or Lit(urgy, includ- 1
zmng the Cai-chism cf the Chmurch ucf Enghii; nn hlrow coiiste-neN cf ceuuduet and profubssicn en-

iu-eUmr cnrbuîin oto.ne anlmnit tam stirely at j uir andis aunca day bta'id upi forivhotlier~~~~~~~~~ mimhiig-utintiailvit-fna te importance aad ne-essit,ý of tle rite cf Con-:meeting cf manage,--rs cf thue chiape], net ccrtaiaiy > lrmatîui, and, iNlien tluat Is frueiv proficrcd te
ianiuos, tuai I'thmey do net. coasider it c'xpedi- 3u n umsuim oi u»L-hs io ur

Cnt te makec a colliectiouî,' as re<îuired yestertla>. 5 ruîiand 3-ndr ep.e tiyese iyuens, itthon tuc
ho net a breach cf the Canons, on. tic part ;rf comu---n, îuilîer teb yeu a %3ouî Iil-
botb managers and pastor." t rations, t'o thie uy u e nas by urh thmy ca

Ia this Lcttcr ]3ishop SrmNNs-ria iad overabet ]lhave it in toir pewcer te obtain tAie benefits of'
the mark. Thue next day, Sir WIVMu.u rcphied, ~ Imai hely ordinamice, hy yomr dissoveringy-ourself*
tîmat its; contenits lunul led luini te Uic decision cf and thiiom froni their connlexion %itmi thé Church,
abiding b' hms tiist Letter of vithidraivai. Thuis in ivhuich alune thc rite in <inostion, and all tilier
produuced a thirdI Letter froni bis Rcverence, dic- strictly Episcopal actsanre te ho hîad la thuiscolin-
tated by the "sime spirit ef pure fricndshmP? tu- triy. B3uî bove ail,mniy doar Sirrofiect, Iboseeli
ui-ards tue Rev. Sir ýVit.ma DutsN-Pm, JBart-, you, ci-o it ho tee lato, on the evils wvhich yen may

adbis friily,"' and reitcratmng luis patorna s tAins bring on y-ourself and on aIl cennoctod ivith
admoniton lin time humble hope ihat, through evou-ink seriously on tue guilît wuhich mast
Lthe Div-inctge. lue (Sir WILLIAM) might -J et ýttach, ia the zsight cf God, te a nil fnl and canso-.
ho induced tu pause antd sorlcunsiy coasidor Uhe lms breachi eof unity ia luis cbuirch."
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Sir William, after receiving tlîis E piscopal
missive, îî'crthîy of hiaving been forgeti in the
Vaticanî, talces a day or tîvo to consider; andi tlien
«%vrites tîvo letters: tie first simply asserts bis
riglit to ivitlidraîv his conditional ("flot urireser-
yod"> signature to the Canons; in thîe seconîd, lie
resigns sinipliciter into luis levcrenee's banids "'ahi
siei conunexion %vitil thie coligregation Of St.
Paul's chapel ivhîieiî it iras counpetent for ]lis
?Reverene to confer" upon Mîin. Thie ]3islop,
fanding it nov iuseless to cmploy any fuîrther

.,eliî or thîreateiiing, ia lus next Letter, de-
rnands the return of "Il theleeds of I'resentation
and Inîstitution." The latter, Sir WILLIAM forth-
%witlî gives îip;ý but thie Deed of l'resentation, it
tîîrîîs oct that tjeBfishop lîad retained, andt, after
a little searcli, discovers aînong his oîvn papiers.
With thils the Correspoiitence closes. but thxe
most precinus docu' ment is yet to corne, andi must
be given at lengtk. It lis accompaniet i ith a Cir-
,cular, dircting I.Ilà it shiouîlt -be reati fromn thie
altiir o? Pvery cbapel %viîlîin the diocese, imine-
diately after the Niceae Creed, on the Sunday
next ensuing, being the Ninth Suutiay after
Triuity. 0ur readers wvill percciî e tlîat it is a
Bull of Excommunication frcm a rrotestant-we
beg pardon fromn aý Catholic Bishop of thîe aine-
teenth centuiry; not a Stae Bisbop; happily for
Sir WILLIX31, thîcrefore, it is a bruturn fulmen.
Put, as ilhiistrating the spirit of I'relacy, it is îlot
less instructive than iL i:ould be, if ail tie ciyil
pains anti penalties of Excommunication in the
pidmny daysý of r'opery still attachicti to it by îvay
of consequence.

"IN TiIM NAME. GF GOD. Amn.-Whereas
the Reverenti Sir William Dunbar, Blaronet, late
minister o? St. Pauiîs Chape], Aberdeen, anti a
l'resbytcr -of this l)iocese, receiveti by Ietters
Pimissory from. thîe Lord Bishop of Lonîdon, for-

g ettin- his dluty, ns a 1>riest of the Catholie
Church, tiid, on the tîvelfth, day of May last, ili

a letter atidresseti to us, William Skinner, Poctor
of Diviîiity, Bishop of Aberdeen, wilfully re-
n'unce his canonical obedieuce Io us bis proper
Ordinairy, ant i ithdraw hîlasef, as lie pretenti-
ed, fromn the jurisdiction o? tic Scottish Episcopal
Church; and, notwithst,,:adin- our carnest andi
affeetionate remonstrauces rcpeattedhy, addrcsseti
tn him, diti obstiiiately persist la that his most
îîadtîtiful, ant i icked not, contrary to.his ordi-
nation -voivs ant i s solcmit promise cf caîicnical
nbedience; %wliereby tie saiti Sir William Dunbar
lîath violateti cvery principle cf duty, Nlîichî the
laîrs of the Catholic Churcli have recop-iseti as
binding cxi lier ]3riests, anti bath placet hîimself
in a state cf open schism. Ant i vlicreas the saiti
Sir William bDunbar bathî norcover continueti te
ofliciatc' ini defianice cf our authorlty, iluerefore,
we, William Skinner, Doctor la Divinity, Bislîop
cf Aberdeen aforesaid, sitting %vith otir clergy iii
Synod, Luis tenth day cf Auî'nîst, in Uhe year of
our Lord eue thousaati eiglîtimindred anti fcrty-
ilîrce, andt acting iinder the provisions cf Canon
XLI., do declare, that the saiti Sir William Dua-
bar bath ceaseti te be a ]'resbyter cf thîis Churcli,
anti thnt all his mnstenini nets are ivithout -nu-
tliority, as bcing performeti a p art fuorm Chîrist's
mnystical B3ody, whiierein the O ne Spirit is; and
ive c most carnestly anti solemnly warmn al
failfull People te avoiti ail communion ivith the
-saiti Sir -Williûm, Dlunbar la pmayers andl sacra-
ment.; or inî uny ivay giring countenance te hlm

i n lis pesn irregîilar antd sinfal course, lest
tliey«be ar ers %'ith Iiim in his sin, andi there-
by expose themnselves to Ulictlireatening d(enouinceti

ga"list tiiose wvlîî cause divisions in the Church,
from, ivhich danger wve most henrtily pray thant
God of hlis great merciy %ould kee) aili the filitit-
fui people comitet to our charge, througi
Jesuis Christ our Lord. Amnen."

3eliol l here the full-lcngý,ti portrait of ELpis-
copacy ! Ilati ive met ivith tiîis Correspendenco
ivitholît a kcy to its date, miglît ive uiot have
been ivarranteti in referriîg it to the sixtcenth

Scentury, ratixer tlîan to tlue nineteenUî? 'What
ivoulti have been thought of a similar Corres-
pondence, followed by such a Declaration froni
the Altar, had tie parties been ail Irish Roîîîanist
1>relate anti Priest, insteati of a scotch flishop
andt an Anîglican ]?îesbyter? Wlîat an outcry
WolI( thea have been raised against tie 1'opisli

$Bishopt as wvas the case in the contcst betweea
Dr. MLLILOLLAND and his diocesan a feiv years
ago! On tiat occasion, ive dcemethe Uic fiop
inl the riglît; andt thouglît that the Protestant
public had no business to interfere in the do-
inestie quarrel. If a mnani chooses to place 1dm-
self in %oluntary bondiage, lie deserves littUe pity
i lien tie yoke begitîs tu cliafe. A man who en-

lists as a soldier, must take Uihe consequcace of
bellîng hiimself to bc a slave: lie muîst ahide hy
the conditions of nuilitary ride, whliclî is of ne-
c essity a dcspotism. la the samne ivay, for a
sn iori officer and bondsnian ufthe Clch militant

~tu drcamn of liberty under prelatical ruIe, vhjich.
is equally anti cssentially despotie, is unreason-
able. Tuie Cinîrcli andi thie Army demanti alike

Simplicit subjection; that is to say, the 1?eudal
SChiurcli, iiliich is.the tîiin bister of the 1?ctidal.
Military ouner. lIn the prescrnt case, .isbhop

Sî hualas sliown huiiself, aibeit net a baroa
bpiritual or lord of Pîrhiament, evcry ineh a
]3iblîop. let tliose 1%lio null have ]?relatlcal

SEpiscopacy, abitlc by thic consequences. If it be
a blesbvd priî ilege to liavec Bishîops of this sort,
-bu grcat : nîic tliut 'v Dissenters are to
be pitieti for not haviiig tliem, nud 1'apists andi
xInglican can :,lî:kc lantis, liccatse they ngree lit
in tlîi>,-auul uien EaghclMembers of thîe

SChurcu of Englanît fuel the Episcopal, form of
Churuh Guureruaiit a dosber bond cf alliance,
tlian thie commun -faitlî once dehivereti to t.he

sitbcit bu. WVe blcss GorD that ive are
$uuider nu wichl yoke. It i ciioigli, that our
churthes, arc uindur that pastorai episcopncy wil

~alonc thîe Xuiw Tebtaint recognses or sanctions.
$Yet, the day cannot be icry distant, ivlicn En--
libmc nd Mi'rctcstaats, ith the Blible in their

Shauds, ivill disdlain tu be lordeti uver by a feiv
< îisless dignitaries, clitiming, in virtue of an
Sapocryphal Succession, a spîînius authority,

toeft bc of man.-London 1.Patriot.

LONDON PEACE CONVENTION.
ADDRLESS TO THE G0VEINTMENTS -ZTUE CIVIL-

IZED V<ORLn.

Titns addrcss liait alrc.ady been Laid before
scvcral leaduig gcvcriniets of the olti world ;
and 1 copy, chiefly from the London papers,
some brief accounts of the nianner in vhich it

Swas rcccivcd.
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TuE Biaisi GOV1R.-MEriT.-ODn the flrst
of July, a deputation, consisting of the M1ar-
quis dc la B.ochcefoueald Liancourt, sîxember of?
the Frenxch Cixamber of Dcputies; Lewis
Tappan, Esq., of iNew York, flîrctor of the
Ani. Pence Society; 1d. Verrue of Brussels,
Secrctary of the l3russels Peace Society; M.
de Lahmig de Feroi: II. T. J. Macnaxnara,
Esq., of the inner Temple; Samuel Gurnry,
Esq., Treasurer of the London Pence Society;1
John Lee, LL. D)., Cixairinau qf its Coxxxnttcc,
and 11ev. John Jcffernoxx, une of its SueLrutarxcu,,
hxxd an int.erviewv uitx Sir ILubert Peul, tu
presexit the address of the Peace Convention
tothe governments of the civilized %vorld.

Trie deputation wits fintroduced by Dr.
]lowring,'who briefly stated their object.' 'l'le
addrcss w'as read by the Secrctary, and very
courtcously received by the Primé .Minister,
who, promiscd to place it before txe otixer
nienxbers of hber Majesty's, government, and
stated that the printxipIe ut* arbitration bas
becîx frequexxtly and successfullyï actcd upun
during the.last twenty jears. Sir«Robert also
said, that immediately upoix the present dif-
ferences arising between Buenos Ayrcs and
Monte Video, the British axxd French govcrn-
ments put in stroîxg rernonstrances, and offer-
cd their friendly mediation. M-Nr. Tappan
ealled the attcntion of Sir Robert to the par-
ticular point of introducing a hindxng clause
into treatics; and Mr. Gurney spolie of th e
importance ofgovturnm exits acting upon Clxri:,-
tian principles.

TisE KING 0F TUE I3ELGIi.-Zs.-July' 5, a
deputation, composed of Lewis Tappan, Esq.,
of Ncw York ; Thomas Fowler, Esq., Banker,
of London; 11ev. John Woodwark, of Ton-
bridge Chapel; and 11ev. John Jefferson, Se-
cretary of tixe Peace Society, lxad tise honor
of presenting tîxe same mnoriad to tîxe king
of the i3elgians, tîxen on a vlsiit to London.

Thle depxtatioa vas introduced by Dr.
flowring, anci vas rnost graciously received
by bis Majesty. The king c-xpresscd, la
stroxig terras, bis approval of the prixxcipie o?
arbitration; and referred to, the satisfaction
ie lxad cxperienced ia being cxnployed as
niediator in soine cases where txc danger of
war hadappcared. HIcspoke ofa continental
var as abova ail things to bc dcprecated, and
regarded it as ail but impossible, SQ long, as
Austria, France and En-land %vcrc united in
favor of peace. lis M.ajesty also referrcd to
the thrcatcned var in thbe cast of Europe, and
to tise dispute bctweex France and the Unit-
cd States respectixxg the payaient of a surn of
xnry, as instances in wlxich tixe remoix-
strance and friendlv interferexice of otixer
powcrs, hiad led to the raost satisfactory re-
suits.

Loluis ].'uLIrr.-Tbe address vas cxx-
trustcd for the Frenchx governmxent to the
Marquis dc la Rochefoucald Liancotxrt, Paris,
and to Messrs. G. C. l3cckwith, Arnasa Wal-
ker, Dr. Thomas Cock, and John R. Willis,

of tixe Unxitcd States. In the absence o? the
Marquis, Ixis place was supplied by the 11ev.
William Toase, an Englislxman long resident
in -ris, and a member of the Pnce Commit-
tc oi the Society of Christian Morals.

lis Majesty gave the deputation an audi-
ence on tixe 2Otlx of July, at his palace of
Neuilly. -Our receptioix," says oxxc of the
nuxxxber, "was aIl we could desire. ' Ireceive
tise address,' said hxi-; Majesty, 1 with great
pleasure. It s a subjeet in whiich wve aIl hxave
a &.cp interest. andl ani sure 1 Ixave always donc
%-,ixat lcouidto preser c peace. Wlxen ayoung
mans, travelling lu America, (1795-6) I used,
v.ýheu called upon for a toast or sentiment, to,
give-a gencral peace.' Whxen assnrcd tixxt
Ixis influence in preserving pence was fuily
appreciated in America, his nxajesty ailuded
wvith reret to the danger of a war lain 183,5
between the two countries, but added, 'tIOW
happily we settled tîxe mnatter, la the end
witlxout war, axnd hionorably to, hoth nations."
Wc toid bisa ne wished to supersede ai] war
by introducîng arbitration as a substitute;
and hie readily expressed isis approbation of
the princîple, and referred to thc case of Ency-
land and America, o? tixe Unitcd States and
Mexico, and several ofixer inîstances, in illus-
tration o? its gencral cfficacy. ' Stili,' added
thc king, ' the bad passions of mrn rnay frust-
rate our best efforts at concilation. Nor is
tixis ill; for wve flnd one of our greatest dan-
gerb in tic * i cry xxxans ive exnploy for tixe
preservation o? pence. You know we must
have our armies to kcep peace; but unfortu-
rxately tlxey are tixerselvesthe instruments of
xvar, and sometimes occasion the very evil
tlxey are intended to prevent. Yct,' continu-
cd bis Majpsty, II think tixe time is coming
whcn we shall get rid o? ivar entireiy in al
civilized countries. '1hey are beginning to,
learx more ivisdom ; anxd, thank God, viar now
costs too ranch for nations to afford. it. Na-
poleon began bis great var î-vith thirty-five
millions in his treasury; but that vas only a
drop to the oceainl comparison with what
those wars eventxxally cost."'

We took leave of his Mýajesty with a rcnew-
ed assurance, tixat lixe îvould give the subjcct
o? the addrcss a serions aund favorable con-
sideration.

IIELIGIOOS TRACT SOCIETY 0F GREAT

BUITAIN.

Tise foilowing paper, taken froax the IIChrie-
tian . Slpcclator," the mnstily journal o? thxe abovo
bociety, v.jî1, nc doubt hut, bu rend %vitb inuci
interest. We rejoice in tho prosperity of this
usefol Instittifon.
NEW BUILDINS 0F TnE RELIOXOUS TILICT £0-

On the 11 th July last a meeting o? tlhe Coni-
mittee and offlcers washbeld atthse Socleî's rooms
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in St. Iaul!s Churcfxyardl, flor special prayer on
tixe iaying the first stone of the ne'v buildings lu
]?aternoster-row. The attendanco of someý of
the eariy frientis of the Institution gave mxuelh
interebt to the service. Aiuong thebe %% cru the
11ev. George Collison, one o? its founders, andi
electeti on the first Conimittee in 1'.99; W. Alers
Ilnnkey, Esq., -vhojoincti thxe Coaiaittee lu 1801,>
anti continueti cfficiently to promnote its iuiterests
until the year 1813, wvhea indisposition compelieti
hlm to retire froni its intcresting engagemients;
Hlenry l'ownali, Esq.; the 11ev. W. F. Vance,
the 11ev. Thomas James, etc. Sanxuel Iloare,
Esq., the Treasurer, presided, the chair having
beeui occupieti previous tu bis arrivai by Dr. Ou-
qucst, one of the Suciety's Trustees.

The absence frum London of sce rai valuuet
friends previentutd tîxeir atteadance; but kinticura-
munications ivere receiveti from theni. It 'vas
the îvish, of the Commaittee that the 11ev. Dr. Bur-
der, one of the sons of the late venerable George
Baurder, the founider o? the Institution, shouiti Le
present, but engagements la the country preven-
ted bis compliance wvith their invitation. Tihe
11ev. Dr. Steinkopif vas; uvavoitiedîy absent. Ho
î"as a Correspondent as early as the year 1802,
anti was the Society's foreiga becrctary from 1808
t»> 1819. In aletter recentiy recei cdtie observes;
-«, Thuugh abseintfruax you iiu body, I suait, Le
present v.ith yoai la spirit anti mingle my
thanksglvings anti pralses for the past success of
the Society, anti ay fervent prayers for the con-
tinucti blessing of Goti upon its îvidely extendeti
labours, wvitlx those of aili the -,varmily attacheti
frientis of the Institution. Never shail I for-et
the many blesseti hours of delin.btful Christian
intercourse which 1 hati the h"p ors te spenti
at the late excellent Messrs.- Ilaricastie anti
Rieyner's counting h6use, with su many revered.
antibeloved Christin frientis, mest of wbom are
now gone froin their earthly~ labours te their
heavenly rest. For a nuniber ofycars I attended
the eariy Committee meetings, andthati the honor
o? being employeti as forciga secretary. Feeble
as wuere these carlier transactions of the Society,
yet a spirit o? Christian simpicity, love, harmio-
xxy, antipeace rested upon theni. 'I cannot char-
acterize themn botter than in the scriptural words,
' Net slothfül la business, fervent inspirlt, sorvlng
the Lord, rejoicing ia hope, contlnuing instantia

Th e.Etward Bickersteth, 3t. %., wuho was

for severai years on the Committee subsequently
to the ycar 18 16, wurote regretting bis inability to
be present, ant3 remarkcd, ilIcannot but considler
that the Religious Tract Society exhibits, ln its
subscribers antin its publications to-ether, full
nti mnnifcst evidences of the roui union o? true
Christians. They finti in Christ anti bis truth,
which they confess la a larger proportion, per-
haps, than nny other socicty, an attraction that
brings thein together, anti enables thoxa to co-op-
erate, notwithstanding- ail miner differcaces,1 in

difùsig tô gan traths of dhe Gospel tbrough
the world.2"

The 11ev. George Coilison commenceti thxe in-
teresting r..occedings by rcading- the Ixvlith anti
cs.xvnith I>salms, anti thon offereti np solemna
prayer that the biesin o? the Lord miglit con-
tinue te rcst on the Institution anti a31 its opera-
tiens.

During breakfast, varions intercsting coumua-

nications 'vere eiven by the eider members of the
Institution. KXnd andi affectionate ref'erence wvas
mnado to M. 'XhiomasIWilson, wio hid recentlY
finishietIibis eartily couirse. He toolc the chair
ut tho fornmatiun uf thu Society in 1799, ani %vas
the first cuntributor tux its funds. Mr. 11ankoey
nuticed thu. urigin of the Society's forciçni efrorts.
They comaxenc±d lu 1801, for the bonctit of the
French andi Spanishi prisoners-of-war iv'bo ivcro
confinet in tis country. In this work hie tookz a

*lcndine part, and frit muci ýioasxire iu stud(yiing-
Spanisi, that lie niglit superintenthedx printing of
tracts iin that; language. le stateu-i tlmrt thie 11-
giuus Tract Socety %vas the first Institution hoe
Lucarne cunnecte.il with, and referreti nithi inuch,

*affection to the namnes of ilardcastie andi Reyner,
iii %xihube cuuntinig-houtb the± firbt Ctomiiitteut, meut
andi Nere kindiy eatertahîci nt brattfztbt vkithout
any charge to the Society. HIe aiso rèferred to
Ilili, Wilks, Townsend, Hughies, Càmpbell, andi
otbers, who hnd Leen the devoteti andi attacheti
frlends of the Institution, -vho had finishced their
earthiy course.

The Treasurer made a remnark, whicli affordeti
much pleasure to ail ýresont. le saiti that the
fi rt tract he bat rcci% d %%ns presenteti te him.
by Messrs. llardcastleand Reyiicr, when, la early
11fe., hoe calicti at thuir c.unîin-hoIuttb tu present
a bill. Little diti the ffrst treaxsurer uf the Su-

,icy, the pious andi devotcd 11eyncr, imine,
when ho g-ave that tract to the 3-uuth, that hoe

t rsntefiit te the Society's future treasurer.
IIwimportant is it to sow beside ail waters, andi

te Le instant in season andi out of scason ia the
work of the Lord!

After breakfast, Mr. Joncs, the Society's cor-
responding secretary anti superlatendent, brieif
adtiressed the friends present. HIe caiied thoir
attention tue ri rgin andi progress of the Insti-
tutiun. In reference tu theu rlginof the Society,
he stateti that it conimenceti with the late revereti
George Baurder, the author of 'Villagte Sermnons.
The timught first oceurreti te hlm. -%hen he wvas
travelling la Yorkshire. lleregrettedl hov little
a travelier c,)uld dIo, as hoe passeti along, for tho
benefit of thte viIIagers anai others. H1athesomo
brief scriptural tracts, ho coulai drop theni, like
gooti see uniong- the people. This thiouglit ho
comxnunicatcdl tu his attacheti frionti, the 11ev.
.Samauel Greathecti, vhoi entereti îvannly into thxe
objeet Several tracts were prepared, anti printed
b yabookselier who thon livet inl Fleet-street.
ILe soiti the tracts; but becoming banltruý4th ie
twe ininisters sustaineti semo Ioss,. lis iailure,
hoxyever, ivas overruieti for gooti, as it led to the
formation of this Institution. Mr. ]3urder feit lt
was nccessnry that the objecet sixoulti not ho con-
fineti to private handis; hc, therefore, determineti
te secure the formation of a Society. Ile came

tLondon froni Coeontry to attend the meeting
of the Londlon Mxssxonary Society la May, 1799,
keeplng this la vieuî. ]3efore the service ut Surrey
chapel, ho mentionedl his desga to the late Roey.
Rowland Hill, ain<rcquestcd permission to address
the ininisters preseat on the subjeet. Rlis wishes
ivere kindly met, andi, sifter the sermon,-ho invit-
cd the mimisters te join hlmi la the vestry. Ilo
tolti thern his plan, andi, after alitte conversation,
it Nvas agre to meet on thxe folioxvlng morning,
at seven o'clock, at the St. laul's Coffée Hanse,

~St. Pai'sý Churchyard. The mneetixng took place,
The ruic.s werc preparcl, anti the :5ciety wasr
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estnblislied. The excellent Joseph licyner wvns
appointed treasurer, and the 1ev .Joseph Hughes
the Secretary.

At the commencement of the Society, nil its
plans liad to bo tried. Il wab the da>y ut c.\peri-
ment. i L:nnali Mure, ini Emalunil, anil Johni
Caîulpbell, In bcoîlanld, lîîîd bothl fund thu ad-
%ntLlaIgt2 of iniall tr1îu.u,, anfti tiîur ç.uanîpielcaay
Iliti ,U.,.,ebLd the firbt tîmolikglit tu the id of
31r. Barder It is only nccssary to rcf'cr to two
pointscomiuectei vitlithe principies of the Society,~
as settlcd ut its formation, to show the love for
evanghcai truth and Chîristiani charity. of itsý
fonudeors. The first point was, the determination
that the publications simonld miot bo sectarian; and
the other, that cvery tract should contaimi a clear
statenemb utf the %%ay ut a sifer% baultatii
flîrougli our Lord JeanszClribt. Tliutuougruut

rîmmeîî>ieau w il Ili arte tCluai > ,Ut furth. iii the tract
e .1,h% beemi thse .,îf.tj ami the gloury of the

hmîstitutima. T]Lî,. bi c Jin that there isconi-
mon gronind on w liich ail the truc followers of
the Iledeemer can muet, to inake inoivnit a per-
islîing world Il the glorious Gospel of the blesscd
God."$

The progress of the Society iil be seen by a
fewv simple statements. i)uriug,, the flrst year of
the Socicty's op)erntiuuîis, the total circulation of
its works ainounitud oiily tu 2)uu.oou, and its re-
cciptas, inelutiiig sales, 4501l. During thec labt

eucr, the circulation anaouunted to 20,000,000 of
houksa nd tracts, and the total reccilats tu 52,6051.

lui the fi ràt > ear dt pubiicatiunà ot' the Institu -
tion inade kniowni the Gospel only in the English
language, but noiv thje Society could state thbat in
about 94 lan<tua-es and dinects it hind roclaimed

"th une àale riches of Christ.'Ay h
tiîne ivien the venerabie man -%vlo linc led the
devotions of the morning first joinied the Institu-
tion, oniy 200,000 littletracts liait been sent forth,
but now the saine friend unitedl in thethîsoi
ings ofmnny that377,000,000 of tracts and bolks,
in various langunges, bncI been sent forth for the
benefit of the %vorld. At the tune wh'1en the flrst
-report ivas prcscnted, thte total aanmal circulation
of thte Society ivas nnly 200,000 tracts, but now
its u'ely issues average 384,600, and its daily
circulation 64,000. What hath Gad %vrouight!

Another vieîv of the- progress of the Socie'ty$
ngltbe -talcen. At frst the epositor4 'wa

lept in Stationers-court, and then at iso. 60,
ilatrnoster-roiv, w-here one rooni and a sniall

cellar were sufliciemîi for its business purposes;
then a house Nvas taken for a short tiine in New-
gate-street Ia 1821, the Society obtaincd No.
56, Paternoster-row; tlîis place son becanie too
sniall; No. 57 wvns secired, ndwnrcliousest'ken
in Ivy-lane, thon No. 55. ]'aternoster-row, allter-

'wards 1ïo. 54; and nowv ai the Society's premises
in Paternoster-row, -%vith four bouses in the rear
of theni in Chapter-bouse Court, hid been talien
down, and substantial wvarehoutses would bo cec-
ted on the site, to secure increnased and permanent
accommodation.r

'%While this latter statement ga, interesting
viewv of the prog.ress ofthe .30ciety, it -%vas an
important question Lu be considercd, wvhe:her or
not a new building w.as really necessary for the'
Society's ohjects. 1)nring the last twelve 3years,
sums averag;inn. 3001. per annuin lhnd been e.x.
jiended upon thre prenlises, notwitlhstandingwhich j
the dilapidations wcre conEiderable. Thec princi-

pal walls hand ivon ivay, and, on acareful exaîn-
nation ofthe bousesby tvo competent survoyors,
theè Committeo wvero mid iscd te rebuilci the preln-
iscsiwithout deiay. On the recont rtmoral oftho
bouses, tho Couiiiitte ucrc fuily satibfied %with.
the atupb tlac3 iiec îadibut1 to taixe, it lîiing
butai îouiid thîît the î,rinuieia tinîburb %%Cru de-
cft3 cd, and coull imot liai e ubtaincvd thie ltbse
mach longer. When thec uîeî building is f inislied,
it iil ho %vell adapted to the Society's purposes,
afl'ord considerably increased accommodlation for
its objects, and effieet a saving lin relit of 1801. per
aunui.

la conclusion, Mr. Jones referred to the excel-
lent Leigb Rîichmnond, nnd otiior departcd suip-
porters of the Institution, wbou, thuli1 dendstili

ackiii thme 1%orksb Lley iaie lcft, bclîind. e
a ào inîntioncd thaîth be oîld îot ztllo% litu olpor-
tiliit> to ljaa %iitliut reaîinding thec fruqds
p)rctit tliat intlîc Comnmnuitteu of thîe R1eligions
Trract Socict 'y orîginated the Britisli and Foreign
Bible Society. Ail thec minutes connected with
tlîat important Institution up to the vcry day, of
its formation are contained in the early records of
this Society. lKo one, therefore, coîîid iear the
statemnents wbhicb lîad been nande, and the resuit
irbicli bncI followcd the earr-ying out of the
tlîouglit of a guod man, ivithout cxclaiming,

WIio bath despîsed thîe day of amnall tlings"
.After thib atatcîanit, pray»er %%as utThrcd by the

Socicty's cicrical bucrctary; i %%len the Coînuittuc
and fricadâ procecded to the site of the nuîî
buildinn's ivbere they were received by tlic Soci-
ty's arc'tect and builder. The first stone was
laid by Samnuel Hoare, Esq. The friends thon
returned to the Committuerooai, wben the ena-
gagenients of the morning ivere terminated by the
lIev. Thoinas James reading the eighth chapter
of Deutcroaomy and offerifig tmp the concluZug
prayer.

The Committee liaving to incur the lieavy ex'-
pensa of, at least, 12,0001. ia the new erections
and thîe iîecessarv fixtures, look with confidence
the Christian pubi.icfor theirkind assistancein tlîis,
%vork. They have been able to put aside about
50001. toivnrds this.1arge outlay, îîotiviflistnndiîîg
tlîey have devoted to tl'ie Society's foreign objects
during the iast ciglit ycars upwnards of 16,000.
beyo'nd theo total amotint of the subseriptions,
donations, and contributions placed at their dis-
posal. It is nlot their isu, even in future 3-cars,
te devote any part of tlîeir benevolent funds- te
the building expences and busimness objecta of the
Soriety, but to give thema catirely te the Society'i
gratuitous objecta, %vitlîut any deduction for
ngencyaîdexpences. lfthisbe doneitwîill beevi-
Fent the Society needs the he]p of its friends, to
prevent a heavy outstandimîg dctZîd Dcln
wvitlidraivment oÈ supplies te tue forei"ni objeets,
irvhici are now opening withi incrcase;'interest iii
nîost parts of thîe ivorld. The Committee, there-
fore, respectfully and urgeatly appeal te the So-
cicty's numnerous ~riends to. lelp thons ia their
pre-sent iniportant undertak-ing.

APOSTACY 0F MAX FROX GOD.
The folioving extract frons Howe' IlLiving

Temple" dlaimisan attentive persual. Itilaa
beautiful specimuen of the inzugnificent 1lfUcs
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-,vitli which the chaplairi of Oliver Cromwell,
imbued thc grandees of tbe British Comnion-
,vealth, %vitlî the liglit and life of Ilthe oracle
'Ofthe sanctoar-y."

'1'UAT Gxod biath withdrawn irnsclf and lcft
this bis tcniplc dcsolate, ive bave many bad
and plain pruufs bcfurc us. Thic btatLl3 ruilis
arc % ibible tu (:%cr3 C3Cc that bcar iii thf-ir fiount
yeut extant, thib duilful mbjLritiuni-" Jlcre
Gad once diclt." Enougli apPears of' the
admirable frauie and structure of the soul uf

i, to show tbat the divinc presence did
sometinie reside ln it ; more than eîîough of
vicious deformity, to proclaint lie is now re-
tircd and gone. 'l'lie lamps are cxtinct, the
altar ovcrturnied; the lighit anid love are now
vanislied, whichi did the onc shine Nvith so
lîeavcnily brightness, the other buril %%itlî bu
piouà ferN or jUtc golden cauidlettiek ib dib-
placed, and throwni as a ubeluss thing, tu iinake
routa for the thrunu of the Prince of Barkiiess ;
the sacred ineence, wbich sent rolbung up in
the clouds its rich perfuines, is exchanged for
a poisonous hiellish vapor, and bere is, -Ilui-
stead ofa sweet savor, a stench." The coînely
order of this bouse is turned ail into contui-
sion; Ilthe beauties of holincss" into noisoinc
impurities; Il the bouse of praycr inito a dca
of thieves ;"and that of the %vorst and mubt
horrid kind; for ec er, lust is a dîicf, and
every thief a sacrilt;ý,. continuai rapine and
robbery are coinmitted un hiuly things. The
nouble powvers ivhich wvere designed and de-
d!cated tc Divine contemplation and delighit,
are alienated to tbe services of the most des-
picable idols, and employed in the vilest
thoughits and ernbraces ; to bebold and admire
lying vanities, to indulg-e and eberislh lust and
~vickediiess. XVbat!1 have not tbe enemiest
donc wickedly ln the sanctuary ? Ilow have
they broken down the carved work thereof,
and that too with axes and bianuners, tbe
noise whèreof wvas flot to be heard la building,
mucb ]ess in the demolisbing this sacrcd
framre! Look upon the fragments of that,
-curions sculpture which, once adorned the
palace ofthat grcat king, the relies ofcom-
-mon notions; the ]ively truths of soine unde-
faced truth; tbe fair ideas of things; the late
legible precepts that relate to practice. B3e-
]îold! with ivbat accuracy the broken pieces
showv these to have been engraven by the
linger of God, and boiw they now lie tomn and
scattered, one ln this dark corner, another
iri that, buried la tbe hecaps of dirt and tub-
hish; tbere is not now a system, an entire
coberent trtith to bo found, or a frame of
holness, but some shivered particles. And
if any, with great toil and labor, apply
thcmnselves heîie to draw out one piece, and
there another, and set them together, tbcy
serve ratber to show how exquisite the Divine
workmanship wvas lu the original composition,
than for prescrit use to the excellent pur poses
for which th e wvhole. vas deszgned. Soine
picces agrce, and own one another i but how

soon are Out inquivies andi endeavors, n101-

p lussed and supersedcd! low mnny atteînpts
bave beei ruade, since that fenrf'ul fail and
ruin of the flibric, to compose again tbe truths
of so niany several Id8 inito thecir distinct
orders, and mnake up trames of science, or
ubtful. knowvltdge ; and aftcr so nanN, ilgu8,
nothing is finiblied iii an3 une kiîîd ! 'Somie-
time.i trutlis arc miibliicted, and %ibat belongs
to unie thing is transli.rred to another, %vhere it
%vill not iitly match ; somnetinies falsebood in-
sertcd, which sicatters or disturbs thew~hole
fr-ane. Andtia~ht is by inucli tiuitless pain
done by one haud, is, daulheti int pieces by
another; and it is tbe work of a Ibllowing age
to swccp avay the fine-spun cobwebs of a for-
nier. And those trutbis l~ichel arc ofgreatcst
ube, thugli îot, flîbt out of bigbt, are lcast
rcgarded, thecir teindcncy anid debigti are ovtr-
luuked; or bu luosenied and turii off, tbat, they
cannot bc wruugbit ini, su as to take huld of
tbe sou], buthover as fait ineflectuai notions,
that signify nothing. Its very fundainental
powers are shaken and disjointed, and their
ordcr towards one another confounide d and
broken; so w'bat is judged considcrable is not
considercd, *what, is rccommended as eligible
and lovcly, is not loved and chosen. Yea,
the truth vvhicli is aftcr godliness, is not su
inuci dizhelieved, as biated lu unrigbteousness.
and shinus as too feeble a Ulibt la that îualig-
nant darkiness whichi coinprebcends it îlot.
You corne, amidst ail this confusion, as into
thîe ruined palace of some great prince, in
which you sec heve tbe fragments of a noble
pillar, tbere the sbattered pieces of some curi-
ous imnager3', and ail lying neglected and use-
less ainong the heaps of dirt. 1e that invites
you to take a view of the soul of man, gives
you sucb another prospect, and but says unto
you, "4Behiold the desolation ;" aIl tbings rude
and vaste. So that sbould there be any-pre-
tence to the Divine preseace, it might ho
said, If God bc here, wlîy it is thus! The
faded glory, the darkncss, the disorder, tbe
impurity, the dccaycd state la al respects of
this temple, too plainly show the greatest la-
habitant is gone.

GEMS FR03! MOUS AUTIIORS.
Ia judging others amian labors in vain, ofton

errs anîd éasily sins; but la judging nnd looking-
iato himseW ho alwvays labors %vit1uri.-'oa
A. Kénipîs.

A founitain it-self would dry iup, if it ivere not
nourished by the supplies of subterraneous iva-
ters; and the persevernce of grace depends
purely uipon the suppýorts and supplies of uncrea-
ted essential life an d oodncss.-Sliuw.

To coînipreliend thîe breadtl and legland
depuhland hîeighith, of thîe love of Christ, ive must
first taze the dimensions of ur sins.-Adam.

Trials are medicines whieli our gracions and
wisc physician preseribes hecause ive need them,
and hoe proportions the frequenýcy and the weight
o? tlîcm to iàhat the case requires. Lot.us trust
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in his elcili ani thaak 1dm forail hie prescriptions.
-J. Kewton.

As well. miglit the chomist lookc for the philos-
ophcer*"stone -among the dust of the streots, or
hope to elaborate the olixir vitS froni the poilu-
todYater of a .stag nn lako, as wo ecpect te find
niong thle tliingebelow tho blies of our undyinr

spirits. God nevoer put it into them, and nothiug
eau bo more to us thua God intoaded it.-. E.
.&auniont.

To love our parents and our childrcn, je natu-
rai; te love our friende je just ani gratoful; to
do good te strangers, le humane; to relieve thé
poor and needy je kind and generoue. Blut Io
love our enemie, te do good to thom that liato
land injure us, ie divine. Itijenet onlycom:nand-
cd by Qed, but excmplificd in the highiest de.gree
iii l its perfertion.-Jay.-Anicricun Paper.

]?OETRY.

T=I NEW ZEALAND MISSIONARY.

DY MUS. SIGOURNET.

Wo cannot let him, go. lie says hoe je going
to retura to England-the slip je hero te take
him awvay. . But no, we îvill kecp hita and make
him our slave,-not our slave to fetch, îvooi and
drav watcr, but our talking slave.-Yes, ho shall
be our slave, to talk and te teach us. Kcep him
wu will."--Speech of the 11ev. Mir. Yatcs, Ut the
Anniversary of the Churdli Missionary Society,
London, *May, 1835.

'Two.s night, and in hie tont hoe lay,

.Upon a. heathien shore,
'1Vhile wildly on lis wakeful car

The ocean's billoive roar;
'Twas midniglit, and the war club rang

Upathe tlireshold stone,
And heavy feL of savage men

Came fiercely trampling on.

Loud were their tene-9 la tierce debate,
The chieftali and hie clan.

Hle shalnot go-lie shahl not go,
That Missionary man.

Tor hilm thc swelling eau -doth spread,
The tali ship rides tIe w'ave,

Miut we will chai lin te our cost,
-Yrs, ho shaU ho our slave.

"ofri the groves our ivood te bo,
Nor ivater fron, the vale,

Nor in tho battie front te stand
Where prouclest fbemenqu.l

«Nor thc great war cannoo te guide,
Where crystal streaine turxi redl

But le shall be our slave te break
The seul its living bread.."

Thon slowly pcered tIe rising moon,
.Abovo tIc forest height,

And bathod eacI cecoa'a lafy crowa
lu1 tides of living liglit:

To cvery cabia's grasey thntel
A gift of beauty gave,

And wvith a cresi of :ffver clLeered
Pa'cifies seloen Nvave.

But o'or tInt gentle scene a shout
Ia sudden, eigmor came,

Corne forth, corne forth, thon man of God
And answor te our claiml"

Se doiva te those dark Island mon
Ire bowvcd hin, as hoe spake,

"Beldi! your servant will I ho,
For Christ, my Mastor's cake."

LATE ST I'%MEWS.

fly tIc Great Western, 'which brouglit ont 135
cabin passengers, ive learn that 11cr Majesty and
lPrince Albert have roturned la safcty from France,
and 1lelgium, and are now Ut Windsor.

ca sme arrivai brings advices that Coinmor-
cil intorests; are gradually improving ; while LIe
etate of tIe rroduco Markct ia England illh
aflford fair prices for, Canadian productions.

Our~ I>rvincilal teglslature je in Session. Se-
ve;ral very.impurtant mensures have beon announ-
ced by the Colonial inistry. They commnand
large majorities, and ad tliey lave made tîe re-
moval, of the Seat of Cloternment ta Montreal
a dabinet question, eur disL{nguichied coninercial
emporium, may ho tolerably certain of ohtaixiln.
this fulger fionour.

Thc Ifarbinger will bo publisheà about thc 15tIi
of cvory month, by Loedl & Gibson.

The teoms are, 'îvhioe iL contfanus nxonthlyi
thre shillings per annun in advane.

Ahl remittanees and advertisemonts may bo
sent te Mir. Jolin 'Wood, Wateh Makoer, St. Paul
Street.

Ail communications for the Zdliter may ho
scat.through tI-- P>ost Offie, (postage paid) of~
mnay ho left -at thc Printing -Officer of iaov.el &
Gibson.

AGENTS TR TUZE IIARDI2GER.
Cu~A.-To lasters and Peacons o? tIc Con-
gregutionv.l Cherèhes.

Nzw DiauNswucen & Novit ScoTiA.-Itov. J. C.
Gallaway, St. JoIns, N. Il.

NE~FU2G)fl~.-h1Y.D. S. Ward, St Johns..
ENOLA»-LODON.-he 1ev. Algernon Wells,

CongregationLihbrary, Blloomfield Street, WV.-
IavEUPoL-George Philip, S. Cactle Street.

ePriiited for Lbe Committce, hy Loveil & Gibson.


